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TLe Uliio San.

i The latest story about an fnterjiri

ing Ohio roan is told by' a gentleman

who was recently in one of tho new

'towns ou tho line of railroad in Jfw

Mexico, IIo sajs one of the elect

reached there some timo ago without a

dollur or an acjuaiutance, hut so goner

ally was he deferred to as an Ohio man

that within three mouths he wan elect

ed City Thytiiciah, County Coroner and

jiullio AdminiHtratjr, and, asanadimr
ing conHtituent remarked, he had a

"d'jad lure tiling" on each mun in the

district. At a physician he can kill

Kim, as a Coroner lie can detcrmino the

cause of IiIh death, and as Publio Ad

ministrator he 'can get away with all

Lis earthly goods. The divine right of

king seems to have descended upon

Ohio men generally. The iu.w Consul

to Jerusalem is to be an old gentleman

who taught Carfield in Sunday-school- .

From Washington to Now JlexicC, and

from tho Holy Land to Hades, Ohio

-- men are in command. '

"Wall street is indebted to Secretary
'Windora for a new slang jihrase, "Old

proprietary interests" is his convenient

form of words for .describing Windom

II Company's recent in.sue to themselvc

(without payment) of 180,000 hitherto

dormant shares of Northern Fucific

stock of the par value of eighteen mil

lions of dollars and of the market price

on the day of issuo March 18th last

of about nine millions of dollars! Wall

street has run tho changes on "watered

stock" until tho phrase has becomo quite

pounded and worn down, "Old pro

prietary intercut stock" has a sound as

of some rare old brand, of highly par
ticular Madeira, It is a fine conserva

tive phrase, too. Who but a coninirn- -

ist, or at least a desperato "anti-monop-

list," could object to tho issue of a tine

old reserve of railway shares by a select

knot of stockholders to themselves in

the capacity of "old proprietors!"

A young mania Hussit of decided

ability was recently attackel by an

acute disease brought on by excessive

dissipatioa Aftej his recovery he was

found to have lost all his mental facul-

ties except calculation and memory.

These were increased to such a degree

that he could surpass all matlinimti- -

cians in power of mental calculation,

and could repeat poetry which occupied

i several minutes in reading, otter lirar- -

: ing it only once. In all other respects
1 he is a helpless idiot

Following is a list of the Generals

of the Army: General of tho Army,

Wm. T. Sherman; Lieutenant-Onera- l

P. II. Sheridan. Major Generals

W. S Hancock, J. M. Mmfield, Irvin

McDowslL Brigadier-General- s John

Fope, 0. O, Howard, A. II. Terry, E
O. C. Ord, O. a Augur, Geo. Crook.

fleeting' to Further Improvements on

,j Ysuqunia Bay.

'A Urge meeting of Imm and adjoining

counties wu held st AlUny lt Thursday,

April 21st, U take iuta consideration the

wants of Unpeople of the Willamette valley

iu tlx mutter of improving tli Ysijuins B,iy

sad harbor entrance, Mr. It. A. Irvine

wm elected president of the meUinjj and C.

H. Stewart, Kq , secretary. Mr. Waliis

Nasli, ( Corvallia, msdo a speech expUiuiug

the condition of the improvements and tlio

advantages to tho continuous couutiee if the

proposed improvements of the bay sro carried

out. A .series of resolutions wore adopted,

embodying the sentiments of the 'le, i"

favor of mom government appropriation, to

aid in completing the harbor and setting

forth its advantages to the prosperity of tho'

valley.
A Committee representing: six eouutiessud

eonsUtiug of the following jxrions were ap-

pointed- Hob John Wliiteakcr, Ine couu.

tyr Manly Currier, llcntou; Hon Ralph C.

Ceer, Marion t Hon Robert Clow, Tolk;

Hoa W R Hilyeu, Unm Hon 1 C flraley

YsmhiU. Tbey were instructed to prepare

a petition to the government, praying for

additional appropriations for the improve-

ment of the Yaiuina bar, (and to circulate

the petitio iu every quarter of the oonatiea

mentioned, aud in other sections of the

State as thry see fit. The people of thoet see.,

tions are! interested in the imim.t
provements are iu dead earnest about aeoar-in- g

an outlet at Vsquina Bay.

.... ' New Goods. .

T. 6. Ilendricks hu just received a la'ge

Jot of laities' and gtuU' tcaiti, ncoksrear, o"

Alio clothing, dry goods, hats for Summer

wear, which he off.. re at taaotiaU prices

which he offers at reasonable pricos. Foster

kid glove" a speciality, as f 1,000 worth of

them juat arrived. Call and siamine his

stock. '

The 13ti of May is the time appointed

fee setting the lodges of the Anient Ordrf
UniUd Workingincn in Oregon end Wash-to- n

territory and liritish LVIumbis aa an In-

dependent Gran 1 Lod;. The 2,000 pieni-ber- s

necessary to this step Lave slteadr been

cured wi h a the tem.ory name J.

Open Air Concert,

The Eegene City Bras Band will give aa

opeoslreoncert.froiu theland stand this even

ing, (weather permitting.) The following

programme will he rendered:
1-- 'Ceslia, "Quickstep," by F O Butler.
2-- "Kuighi Krrsut, (j t, F R Welb.

8 "Tally Ho," Polks, "
4 "Rsuieiulraocs of Frankfurt," Q S,

Coets.

5 "The Cero" Quictttep, V i Keller.
"Del Lebeucin Trauin," Z.o'iul.

9 Rtodczvous March, Zick'ilT.

J. W. CiiHl.fi:., Leader.

The Peruvian Nyrtip has cured thous-

ands who were autferinir from UysH,
Liver Complaint, IloiU. Jtuuior, a

Complaint), etc l'tmpl.lr U f to any
address, rieth W Foals and Hum, Lwwtou.

Stop a foment and Pcad This- -

Look at this liat of goods juat rterived at

the Farmers and Mechanics Clothing Store.

BacqueSuit from 10 to 817. '
Scotch sacque or frock suits from (12 SO

to 17.

Sacque r frock diagonal suite from 11350
to 423.

Broadcloth coats aud vests, diagonal.

I'riuce Albert coats and seats. Jnat the

thing for Holiday presents.
Several new lines of overcoats, revn:ble

Slid uUters, all grades sod pricea, from $7 U)

to t.
Derby shirt, teckties sad the fioet line ol

neckwear in the city.
New hats sad cape, wool scarfs end

gloves'
10 different styles ef underwear, all grndei

snd prioes.

Thshe.t stock ( silk sud lines Landker-chiefi- ,

hoaicry, tc, for the holidaya, iu the

city.
Uteet style of hats (1 to (3 50. Cap

from (I to $1 S3. Hoys hats and caps.
The beat hue of pants patterns and suit

in the city. Caahmeta, .Diagonal, 8ctch
and Amuicin cloths. Kuits made to order
from (30 up.

Pants made to order firm (8 CO up! Dsrk
gray Oregon, cashmere panta, (.V AU wool

pants 4 W 75, W,. 3 00, fO. rantsjl 73,

(2 SO, $3 50. Overalls AO cnt, 75 eeuta,
f 1, tl 23. Diagonal pants from ft to fi

The only (iviita Kuruiiihing good store in

Fnk;oo4 (,'ity. Clothing cut for anybody.
All sols marked in plniu tigurca, sud
striotly one caah price for all.

Call and examine our goods before buying
eU. where.

Fabmkrs & Mr tunics Smut,
It. J. Gil A 11 AM, laua;er.

King of the BIoo.1 Is not s "cnre-sll.- " but
in all disorder a'trihnta'ds to impurity of
blood and ita de'cdtve circulation, n tiling
elae equnla its cfffi t. Sre advcrtinf me'it.

SHILOH CONSUMPTION CURE.

Tliii la quetMon the moat
('oHK'h we have ever eold' a

few dmea curing invariably thewornt raae pf
Coie;h, Croup, and llronchitla, wliile Ita l

i icccm In the eiirea of Conamnption ir
without a parrlh 1 in the hitory of mwlinne.
Kinoeita tirnt dircovory it haa liorn "ld en a
Ruar:int', a toit which n' oilier iih li ;in can
Uii'l. It you hv anni'b we e.irno'.ip aV

yu to try It. - 1'rire 10 rU, M ct and ft Ort.

If ynnr Lull'.' sre aon, Cheat, or back Laiijf
um Miilnh's I'oMtia Flt t. Trice "5 emit.

Hold ly Unburn A Co.. DmyirUts.

Oil, WIATACOUG1I!
Will yon hued the wartiini. The al;;hal per-i-- t

ut tha ii re appniwh of that more trrril.le
diHcnan Cormumi'tion. A.k 'ouri'lv If yon
can n.'ford for the aika of enviug cia., to run
the rik and iln nothing for it. We know from
experience thot Shilob s Cnr will Cure your
Cough. It nver t.iil. This explains why
more than s Million Dottle wi re adit th pi a
year. It Croup and Whooping Cou fh
at oner. Mothers do not be ithm:t it l or
Lame Hack, Hide, or ChiKt une Sl.llob's

l'uuitei, hold by Unburn & Co.

IiUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The Bkht Halvk In tho world for llrnlwa.
Cuta, Son-- , I'lt'ora, Salt Rheum, Fever Sme,
'IVttt'r, Clispied H.ind.s, Chilblains, I'onis.itnii
all kbida of bkin F.ruptina. 'I'lii.s n'.ve i

to (five iierfwt uitUfwtion in evry
or inoiicv rufiiudi'd. Trice 'i't eta iifr box. For
s.ile by Wilkin's, the Dm ,0'it, Lugone City.
Mulhollund, Junction City.

I.uiuberl Lumber

J. B. Rhinehart has Wen appointed agent
of the NpriiylluM Mill I'o. He cun oiler
bstter tl'iiiTS for Lumber now than ever be-

fore. All kinds of budding lumber dolivervd
oil abort notice and nt very low litinrvs.
Diin't fail to sro Klduehsrt before orduriuc
claowbtite. We propose to soil lumber, and
don't forget it.

Boots, Sboes, Etc.

T ft Hendricks has juat received a large
lot of loati, thoea, slippers, ororahoes. etc.,
ote., which he offers for sale. This ia the
lurgeat hill of this kind of goods that has
been brought hers this seaaon, the coat

amounting to over $1,000. Ho has every
style and variety on hand, and can auit ail

Suborners. Ladies wears speciality.

W IsviJ s spStd.v" mi I iitie Cure for Ca
tarrh, lliliti,eri,i. CankVr mouth an ) lleail
a,he. tn Sills Oil'S C.VTAKIUI KKMF.DY.
A nasal Injector free with each Mtle. l u it
M you desire health ana tweet breath. Trice
50 cts. old by Usburu k Co, lrti,sisU.

answer tiiw tiunaTioy.
Why do so many people we see around in,

seem to preler to sutler and be mule miserable
by lndU''stlen, Constipation, JiUtineae, l.'ws
o( Apvtit, Cominir up of the Foes), Yellow
Skin, when for 73 ts., we wid tell them Shi-lob'- s

V italiscr, guaranteed to cure tluu.
' aold by Osbuiii Jt Co., Ilnuvista.

Ilnse. ITUUr a lUIanin ol' Wild
Chrrry always at hard. It cures Ctiijh
Cdds, llrouehitis, Wh.ptiu( C.ih, Inlbieuia,
Consumption, and all Tlim.it and Complaiuta.
50 ee ut and $1 a Uttle.

Jcst Rcruvkd- - -- The largest stock of jew.
elry ever brought to Eugc-u- at Craiu liros.

trioTiiKiist "torn bus I

Are you disvurbed at nlj:ht and broken of
your rest by a sick child euffirtnsr and ervlng
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MK3.
WlNsf.OWS SOOTHING SYKCP. It
will relieve the )oor little turTrr hnuwsliaNdy

. .I 1 rnrwiiu uin u; tnere is n lutsUkKe alxiut.
1 hm U S.A s hmtli.rttn .Hli K.
u.1 it. hoia a..tte!l yo.al nuc.tJiat it
will re;iilate the bowels, and sue re.t t.. the
mother, ant reli.'f ao'i bcalvh ti the rhibl. on- -

female phr.icians and Uiirwa in the I'niu d
3uwc fols erarywhere. eeuU

A nati. Cold or Bore Throat
should be eteppei Neglect frequently result

laa laeurableLnnc Dlaeaae or t ea
eamplloa. IJIIOWiS'S DUOXIIIAL
IHOi lll.aar err lain I aire relief la
Aatbana Uraacblll, ( ooglie, Calarra,
raaaasupilra and TaroaC DUeaaea.
For SO pews the Troches Lave been rvcm-mende-

by physicians, and always give per

fect satisfaction. They ar not new or un
tried but saving been tested by wide ana con-

stant use for nearly so entire yens ration, they
have atUineH well merited rank amoni(the few
staple reinnlisa of the ae. Public aprsk-r-

sml slo rrrs iua tl.ein t cW snH

stMitben tbe Voic. Sold at 25 oents a box
every were

DYSrzrSIA AND LIVR COM PLAIN r.

la it not wei lb the small price of 75 eent to
free rotirwrf of every sjrini'toin of tbse

eomplai&t, if von think so call at our
st.ire and "ct a lottle of hLiloh't V'itabxer, ev-

ery bottle bat apruiUd (ruarautee on it, estae-n-- r

if it von nogun. it will cost
you aotblng. kVdd by Osburn A Co,

Da Ten Believe It.
Tlit In this Uiwo there are score of persona

passing our store every ibiy wbooe lives are
siaiie miserable by Indir.ition, Ihsjiepsia,
iour and ilistiesred Kturiach, Liver Complaint,
Con.ti.atioji, when for 75 eta, we will aclltbem
Shiloh a Vitallier, (,'iiaranted to cure theiu

KEW ADVERTLSKMENTS

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE 13 HEctEUY CIVrN THAT
liss bet a duly appoint-

ed by the Hon. (Vuu'y Crurt of Lane county,
Oregon, adminitratris of the estate of Alfred
Urtoii, late of said count r, deceased. All per-on- s

baviiiK claims a,,'.ilnit aaid estate are re
pieirteil to present thertiiie to me, at the ofjjos
tl my attorney, fjeo. ft. Washburne, in Junj-lio-

City, In said county and State, with the
vouchers, wiibin sij month from the

late of siid publication of this notice. And all
persons indvhteil to the uid estate are required
o make i niaediate pavment of tbe sane to my
aid attorney. SARA H F. OHTON,

Aduiiuietratiix.
Jnn-t'o- City; April 2S.18.S1.
CKi. S. WASHI'.t'KNE, Attorney,

Sash,
Doors,

Mouldings,
Window

And Door Frames

For Gale at greatly re
duced rates.

Hacto,

WajjOM,

Buckboarfl,

&nd Wajoa Material

To Close Estate of John
Kinsey, deceased.

GEO. W.
AGENT.

Eugene City, April 23, 1881.

VIRTUE 0FLEGAT. NOTIFC.V-tio-BY this (lay Unit there is a
V Iron l.ane county, of one f. ee Sebolar

dap to the Suite I '
its verity, I have as by liw,

set the !M day of Muy for sxaininatii'n of ap-
plicants. KhI I sx uniiiution to be held In tlie
Court House, in Eugene City, comuicncinir at
i o'ebn-- A. M. ef said dav, and eontinuiiij
until completed. C. W. FITCH, .

County JmVe.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

VTOTICn 1H HEREHY GIVEN THAT
XI the en Iersi;;ned has lieen apixdntrd

of tho csUte of John I . Kinsey, de-

ceased, by tbe Count Court of Jnia county,
(jn, andihat all persons hu m ' claims against
said eett are hereby required to present the
smetome at the otliee of Thompson A IV in in

Kiiirens City, Oregon, with proper Vouchers,
wit'iin sis months from the d tt-- of this cctizr.

Date,) April H. UH.
1'HiEllK IV KINSEY, Administratrix.

TltUM'SON A HK.VN, Attorney

11

SHOOTING CHILI-- S IX)WN TnE BACK.

Iull pin In the liiid. na'isea, biliouanese, are
, ...: ; 1

it!,mit eJ.das llist.-ttr'- Stomscb Hitters,
wl,i, i s:b,titutes bw the rbillv aensati m a ge-- .

.1 . ....,,1, .--. ,1,,. il .t.nih .n.t i,

the outset
"

I

J ar sals by ell dmista and Dealers rnerslly.

eraliiiif Use msi It is perfectly sale to Use ,wrts ti n .'tht liver. Tbs Kwe!. tbe stoiu-i- n

all cm, anil pl,swant to the taste, end 'a ach end the I ilury vlsu I bern. rt.WT.I to a
the prw-rtpt-i ij ouenf the ol.l.vt an. I :t k...M.. ..... nn.meis.l m.t

YCUKC COKQUEROR, JR.

I WILL STAND MY
horse. Youncr Con- -

aueror. Jr.; thinner tbe sea

son of 1881, as follows:

M mu JicsidenceJIION'
DAYS.

M Oiburi or vicinity-Wednesd- ays

and Thurs
days.

At Cooner's Stalle. Eugene
City Fridays and Satur
days.

ZSTYot further particulars see

posters, or II. 0. 1IADLLY.

NOTICE GF PINAL SETTLEMENT.

IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT
i.1 Jamrs O. Lemon, altninUtrator' of the
estate of Wm. L. Lemon, deceased, baa filed
hie tinid account for the aettlcment of aaid es-

tate, and MDty, the 2.1 ilay of May, 1881,

liaa U'en awwliitcd bv the t oun lor rne seine-me-

thereof. JAME3 C. LEMON,
Administiator.

G. B. DORRI3, Attorney.

FARFsl FOR SALE.
A FARM of 3j6 acrra, 300 of which is prairie

l- - and "0 in cultivation, ia offereil for sale.
It is situated one mi e west of 9rin6eld, and
.'J

.
uiilce

.
east of Kuv't-ne- . Good Duibiings and

' II -.- 1 - I V. -
.i liaouaes, auu nil unoer leot-r-

. r r houi )

ply to ROBERT CAMP! ELL,
At the prcniiaee.

Notice to Creditors.
"VTOTICE IS nEHERY GIVEN TnAT
i.1 the undersized baa been duly appointed
Executrix of the tstate of J. H. Powell, de- -

easH, by theCoiintyCoiirt o"n State of Ore
eon for thseounty of Ijine. All s hay
ing claims aiinst laid estate are hereby noti-
fied to pres nt the same to ti e un Icrsipned at
herresidenci in Ijne county, Oregon, within
tlx ruontlii tro n ti'tsdate.

February aJ, 1881.

..lAul HA POWELL. Executrix
JOSHUA J. WALTON. Attorney.

MALAR .U
5 ,OOD

3!S0S.itwGs
earning Chliin end Fcv9r
DumbAfitfO.lntcrmUtent.r:"
mlltcr.t en A Typi.o.U Fovers,
Dilio'Jinoos, Liver, Stomach,
and Kidney diaoro'on, end
manyoUnr. ilmu'ita.daatroy
Ing Ut3 hsclth end .lives of
millions, ia drlyon cut of tho
system, and. radical! ctjrcd
by tho U3o of ihi LION
LA:lA A HO LIVE:, PASar.d
CAriGUOM'.C BC2Y AUD
rooTPLASTr n3,tJ.3cho3ri- -
ost TPd or.!y porct troni
mont bv tfio Absorption prin-
ciple. 9 Picstora 2S!r. In
conjunctioiwi;iitJ)o fad up-
on tha norvo ccntors snd

thab dy, Ine'a-corbi- ng

ai l thcrcjsjrs'y r!J
dinth 8y3t?r7sf;cai MALA-
RIAL POISON.

Th3who!o treatment, FAD,
CODY PLAiTC.. pr.d FC01'
PLASTERS, cil combined,
cold forSl.CO-thochsgps- st

and boatrcmody over diacov-cro- d,

nnd n positJvo euro
guarantood if worn accord-
ing to directions. FIcmcm"
bor. Pad, tody Plaster and
Foot Plnstors, tho vhis,
8I.OO. Cold by nil druggists,
or mailed on roc-l- pt cf :r.co

r:zv; vcn;:.

mm im see

R. G. CALLIS0N
Next door to Si II. Triendly, snd get your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.

Tie la always on hand ready and wa'tin to
nwa'ui late his Customer! with ALL kinds
of food for

MLYD J!XD BODY,
An 1 can furnl .h a SMOKE to those desirinpa

A G333 CidAR, CR TOBACCO

To those who- - use the uarcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
Rncals n)ise) In 'S m

,f char,;. F O. (MI.I.1SUN.

ADtVilHiSTRATGR'S SALE.,

IS TTEKKBY CI VEX THAT

ll undT and hv virtue ,t en orderof the
County t'om-- t ef Lane county Oren, mle
aud entered t'f rofri at the July tern, If'.sl,
tliem-f- , In the nutter of tbe estate of tieo. V,

Kil.er. leesseL 1 will o'Ter fur a.'e et pub-
lic auction to the bi;hest bi.l.lrr. nt the Court
ll.rse door, in K'i:eue City, Lane County,
Ortvn, "n 'Ineed.yv, tho 2lh day t4 M ty,ll, tbe lullowuiit dcrilieil reU pr,iierty

to eaiJ eet.ite. I'ginnin,rai tie
1 tcti m tt on line tx lwevn Svtio 'ii and
3rt in T IT, S K V, ia I.ne eonntv, (rs.-on-:

nnniii? them West iO.M c)isi&: thence
North tACM hain: tlien- - Last S'.fJ chains;
tbnce i'o.ith 40 cb.'ins; IVsl 2i) cbaiis
to eecttta Jie; t!a S'i;tS J0'cbins to pls-- e

of AUi luts 3 and 4 in ea L'oaad
Lot I ibSecti-tnSj- , r IT. S K 4 West, in Lane

limriB, ntiininj; 3"J0 acres more or

'i'MVi er S t r.h in l.aa.1
II. C. PLUrvLNS, Aiimisdstraior.

Pated April 13, lvL "

4( v

MM

f
(iILEAT

EosenWatt&Co
kxo SELIKB their entire stoci of GodSs at

t

m
Hi

m

to the

H
Cents on the Dollar

liJi
eadquai

40:--

L

Tit

TUB

their at home. 1 site notice that.

teis?

OREGON

fIDE AND FURGO.

Brm your HUES iHD FDRS

HEADQUARTEI

mere the HIGHEST MARKET

GjS CASH
Will be paid for all kinds of

FURS, HIDES AND
TALLOW.

D. HYMAN,

Refctncon Church,
lEAr.KKS

SSSLFftEZAYT 1URDT7A3B
IIAVB

CcslSflpctcrfStfickinCrcsCL

New. B.eparture
TWO

CASH A5D

PATI?"XI7.KTHEM:XWrionELPT
spena proliU

as other

PrinU li and 18 yards M 00 I

Rest Prnwii Tiljached Muslin, 7, 9, 9,
li) eta.

Clarlia an 1 trooV pod cotton "3 ct fer Dot
n .in I Millid I1rnnel, 3.": 45 ar.d JO

eta,

Wator Proof, rents.
Fin. UTbite Shirts. 73 cts 81. :

tl AVE FOR saliv
1 1 at the LOW ESITat.,
IkOV, 8TIEL,

AXEH. ANVILS,'
NAILS, ROPE,'

Cable Chains;
Pocket

?UTI,FRY.
AN, MSTlH.5,
AWMCNIIIOX

JKK.TLTUI5AI4.
IMPLKMKNTS

Plaetirg Powdtr,
fii-liir- 'tarLle.

Etc., Etc
invite an exaaV'

Tnation of our foed
confident that en'
rrocs will aui th"-- .

times.

LTJILD YOUR BRIPGES, ROADS ANP
your interests I Are permanently lecate4 eaef

Fine Cheviot ShirU ft cU snd
Xew Assortment Dress Ooods (XeTraahl 15

50 and 2.', cts. .

Mena' rn.derwear, Fhirts and Drawer, M a(C
Siena' Orersbirta, 75 eta. and Fl.
Mcna' Overall, 10, 6.", 75 cts audit
Embrrblrriea aad Edina at fabulous Law

i

A V PETERS,
Win sell gooda for CASH si irreatly reduced price, lc as any CASH STOREi

Cest

sad and

PU :5,

and

and

We

50, It

nee.
And aJI Other Coeds atProportlonste Rates.- - '

Also tlie Ctflellel
AVIIITK Sit --VING lACHINE !

X"Tie K ttT strenrth, sue, and dnrlUityl, At irreatly re,lucef rate.
lTTomy ol I Cuit'imem, ho have sttl Vy roe tn bn, I will continue it aell en earn
una as hcP'trf ee i tisu. but if st any time they srish to make CASH purcbaaes, 1 will r

s at, as to aU evbert, the full credit ( m y reslucUus. Ju V. PETEBS


